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 in any part of Ihc skin, it was more properly termed orylhralgia than
erythromdalgia.
Until Lewis's work erythroniclalgia was generally considered to he a
vasomotor neurosis, a conception due originally to Weir Mitchell.
Mitchell was much impressed with Ihe pain and reddening on depend-
ency. The colour change, whieh, as has been shown, may be explained
on mechanical grounds, was regarded by Mitchell as due to a 'vascular
storm', a sudden active vasodilatation brought about rcflexly through
the vasomotor nerves. In support of this he slated that, in a typical case,
when the foot was lowered the arteries would throb violently for a time
and the foot would become hot; these two statements have been re-
peated in most descriptions of crythromclalgiu, but critical examination
of the case records of Mitchell and others shows that they are made
on inadequate evidence. On the basis of Lewis's work, vasodilatation
may be expected to produce pain in the abnormal skin of erylhro-
melalgia by warming and distending it; there is no evidence that in
erythromelalgia arterial dilatation occurs in abnormal circumstances,
or to an abnormal extent, or is especially associated with the dependent
position. The vasomotor hypothesis is unnecessary to explain the vas-
cular and has never explained the sensory phenomena oferythromeUilgia,
and is entirely excluded by the failure of sympathetic ganglioncctomy
to cure the condition in some cases in which it has been used.
The work just described indicates that the symptom-complex of cry-
thralgia or erythromelalgia is a manifestation of an inflammatory state
of the skin. It may be anticipated that, although the factors bringing
about this state will differ in different cases, they will in general be such
as injure the skin. Among the factors recognized arc:
 (a)	Oblitcrative vascular disease. This presumably aets by reducing the
blood-flow to the skin, which is thereby under-nourished and disposed
to injury by cold and other agents. In Weir Mitchell and Spillcr's patient,
a man of sixty-one, the pulse was absent below the groin in the affected
right leg, and the arterial lumen was grossly reduced by intimal thicken-
ing in the amputated great toe. Several of the cases described by
Sachs appear to have been cases of thromboangiitis oblitcrans, in
which disease the symptom-complex is not uncommon. One of Lewis's
patients had thrombo-angiitis and another degenerative arterial disease.
Other cases, in which obliterative vascular disease was present, are
mentioned in Barlow's article.
 (b)	Injury by cold. Lewis had two patients with erythrocyanosis of the
legs and one with chronic chilblain of the foot. The condition has
followed frost-bite.
 (c)	Mechanical injury. In one of Mitchell's cases the complaint ap-
peared in the hand after prolonged use of a geological hammer; in
another it started in the foot after injury by a block of stone weighing
half a ton, and in a third after a severe wrench of the foot. The complaint
has also followed prolonged standing or walking.
 (d)	Bacterial injury. In Bradford's case and one of Barlow's the com-

